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Frankie EX ( walnut or black ) 

integrated amplifier class A/B, 75W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line XLR, line RCAx2, 
DAC coaxial, DAC optical, Pre-out. Golden stairway relais volume control, re-
mote control App Android/iOS + infrared remote control  

Frankie Plus ( walnut or black ) 

integrated amplifier class A/B, 75W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line XLR, line RCAx2, 
DAC coaxial, DAC optical, LAN/WLAN integrated Streamer, Pre-out. Golden 
stairway relais volume control, remote control App Android/iOS + infrared remo-

Frankie 

Frankie 

2.970,00 € 

   3.270,00 € 

Frankie D1000 Plus ( walnut or black ) 

integrated amplifier class D, 500W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line XLR, line RCAx2, 
DAC coaxial, DAC optical, LAN/WLAN integrated Streamer, Pre-out. Golden 
stairway relais volume control, remote control App Android/iOS + infrared remo-
te control + Android/iOS App for streamer control. 

   3.870,00 € 

Frankie D1000 EX ( walnut or black ) 

integrated amplifier class D, 500W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line XLR, line RCAx2, 
DAC coaxial, DAC optical, Pre-out. Golden stairway relais volume control, re-
mote control App Android/iOS + infrared remote control. 

   3.570,00 € 

Frankie ( walnut or black ) 

integrated amplifier class A/B, 75W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line XLR, line RCAx2, 
Pre-out. Golden stairway relais volume control, remote control App Android/iOS 
+ infrared remote control  

2.820,00 € 
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Frankie MONOBLOCK ( walnut or black ) 
Class A/B fully balanced design 150w/ch 8 ohm. 
Auto power on incoming signal. 
Touch sensitive power on/off ( front stud ), remote control power on/off 
DC output protection, overload protection. 

€ 4.920,00 / pair 

€ 3.900,00 

Frankie hybrid preamplifier ( walnut or black ) 
Tube double triode hybrid preamplifier SRPP balanced design, zero feedback. 
Shunt volume control with relay switched resistors. 
Phono MM/MC with discrete Fet cascoded input design, passive RIAA. 
2x XLR input, 1x RCA input, 1x PHONO input 
1x XLR output, 1x RCA output 
Android & iOS remote control App 
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Frankie hybrid line preamplifier ( walnut or black ) 
Tube hybrid preamplifier SRPP balanced design, zero feedback. 
Shunt volume control with relay switched resistors. 
2x XLR input, 2x RCA input,  
1x XLR output, 1x RCA output 
Android & iOS remote control App 
Infrared remote control. 

€ 3.600,00 
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Performer 

Performer 

integrated amplifier class A/B, 60W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line RCAx3, DAC coa-
xial, DAC optical, Pre-out. Golden stairway relais volume control. Oled display. 
Infrared remote control. 

1.770,00 € 

Performer.NET 

integrated amplifier class A/B, 60W/ch, Phono MM/MC, line RCAx3, DAC coa-
xial, DAC optical, LAN/WLAN integrated Streamer, Pre-out. Golden stairway 
relais volume control. Oled display. Infrared remote control. 

2.070,00 € 
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